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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

lllMfM.-J- olf N RKCK.
Ck-i7;i- North ward, L. J. Hop- -

Kins, j. k. rioric, w. l. Klmestiver.
Nouth ward. J. F. Proper, C. A. Randall,
Chas. Hon nor.

Jutiee vf the Peace J. T. Brennan.
1. n. IX iioa.

Constable S. S. Can field.
Snhnol Director ii. W. Robinson, A.

li. Kelly. O. M. Shaw key, D. 8. Knox,
it . viurtt, ij. ij. iiaviM.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Metnber of CVnyrrj.i-At.KXAND- KR

WlllTK.
Member of Senate J. H. Wilson.
Arniemliti-C- n a ni.rM A. Randall.
President Jmt'eW, I). BROivrt.

iioeiute .uie Lrcwis Aiiner. Jno.
A. I'ROPEIt

Trt'imtrer Soi,omt Fitzukralu,
Prothonotary , IteyUitriS leeonter,te.

KJVKTl nl. nHAWR KY
Siieriff. Lkokaeo Anxrw.
CbwlriMJtinner Ol.IVKR BYURLY, V.M

S.IIKI.DS, J. R. OltADWICK.
tjnuntu Jivperinttmlent3. E. HlLI.- -

AKD.
JKxfrict Attorney P. Nr. Clark.
jury Commi.iiiHer II. (). PAVIs,

David Walters.
County Xurreyvr H. C. WlTITTEKIM.
Coroner Pr. J. W. Morrow.
County Antlitorxj. A. SuotT, Thos.

Corah,' 0:o. Zitf.ndkl.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY."

0, . tTOnT.STA T.rVnfl?.

I. O. of O. "P.
MEETS every Saturday evening, at 7

in" tJii Lodge Room in Par- -
Irldgo's Hall.

-- tSTROXO, X. n.
... 2--

-tr.... iru.n, Ty

i u T inner v i e t A. O. U. W.,
I Mct.s everv Evening in Odd
Fellow' Hall, 'Tionesta.

L. FULTOX, M. W.
- E. WENK, Recorder.r T--

1VPT. UEOIWH STOW 1ST.' Xo. 274. (i. A. U.
on the first Wediirsdnv in rai'h

Jlcets in Odd Fellows Hal, Tionesta,
I. S. KXOX, Commander.

AONKW. r. M. CI.AIIK,
District Attorney.

ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Office in Court lion-- .

Elm St. T:onpta, Penna.

i j. v.frcuiKsiix,
ATTORXEY A" COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Edeuintrg, (Knox I. O.,) Clarion Cou-
nty Pa.

I L. DAVIS.
J- -. , ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Tioncsta, Ta.
I'uliei-tion- s made ia this and adjoining

coimtlcK.

MILKS W. TA I K.
ATTO:Xl".Y

Elm Street, TioiH'stii. Ta.

'I' imutcky7
! ATTOKXEY-AT-La-

Tioncsta, ForeHt County 1'a.

1 AWUKXCr. HOUSE. Tionesta, Pa..
. li II. S. llrotkway. Propri-tor- . Tliif
iieuwe U eetitrally located. Everytliina
itew and well furnished. Supeiior

und atriet attention piven
ne-t!- . Vepi-taldc- and Fruits of all

Wdn served in their xeason. Sample
.ou.n fir Commercial Apents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesfa. Pa.,
Proprietor. This is a

new hoiiKe, and has jtit--t been fitted up tor
llio aiToininodation of tlie puhlie. A por-
tion of the patronage of the public is solic-
ited. 4rt-l- y.

TEXTUAL HOUSE, f )I L I'ITyT Pa!y W. II. ROTH, Proprietor.
The largest, V.osl Loeated and Furnished

Hons in tlw City. NVnr Union Depot.

T B. SKSOIXS, M. D.,
! Physician, Surgeon A Dru'jcist,

TIONESTA, PA.

"I W. MORROW. M. I...
1MIVSICIAX A sunn EON,

I.ateo. Arnwtrontj eounty, having; located
VI Tirt-icwt- iuLuf-pare- to uttend all pro-- A

feinional ualyfomptly and at all hours.
Ottieoa.id rPWienop two doors north of
IJiwreMee Ilox-te- . Ofliee liours 7 to K A.

Vm., and 11 10 Vi m. ; 2 to J and Ci to 71 p.
W. Sunday, 9 to 10 a. li. ; 2 to 3 and 6J
to 71 P.M. may-H-8- 1.

DEiaiSTRY. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac.., of

lr. Steadmiyi, M'ould respectlull v eo

that he will carry un the Dental
)usiuesn in Tionesta. and having had over

six ; ears suoi-cssfu- l experience, considers
1 liuseU fully eoinpetont to Klve entire sat-isf- 'a

tioii. I ahull always giv niv medi-c.- il

practice the preference. mar22-8- 2.

' H.H. MiT. A- B. KELLY

PA UK .C CO.,O1 K E R S !

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Diseounmd Deposit.

lutereat allowed on Time Deposits.

y,Col lection made on all the Principal points
Qe U. S.

. ColleckrriiaJcited. 18-l- y.

LORENZO FULTOX,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

- HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

. HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may 4 81 TOXESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIOXESTA PA.
Ijuid aud Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triani?ulation Survey-ing- A

Uet of Instruments and work.
Terms ou application.

IK YOU WANT a rrxpwUible job of
printina at a reasonable prioe seikd your

wder to this oiU'-e- .

JAS. IV BUENNAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOIn-ESTA-
, pa.

LINUS bOtlillT AND SOLD

O X COMMISSIO X .

If you wInIi to buy or sell Real Estate it
will pay you to correspond with me.

'tnlnnxed Time Table Tloneita .Station.

WORTH. I SOUTH.
Train ?..:.. 7:7 am Train 0:.r.ri am
Train 62 7:.V2 am jTrain 29 his pm
Train 30 3:.V2 pm Train 31...- - 8:10 pm

Train 23 Xorth, and Train 29 South car-
ry the mail.

( burt k and Sulibmh School.

Presbyterian Sabliath School at 9:4" a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:(X) a. m.

Prewhmp in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evenint by Rev. Small.

United Presbyterian services will be
held in tho Presbyteiian church next Sab-
bath, morninir and eveninir. All are cor-
dially invited to attend. Rev. J. R.May,
will ofliciate.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS' CONVEN-
TION.

To the School Diredon of Forest
County :

Gestlemes:
la pursuance of the

Forty-Thir- d Section of the Act of 8th
May, 1854, you are hereby notified
to meet in Conveotiou, at the Court
House, in Tionesta borough, on the

first Tuesday is may,
A. D , 1887, being the third day of
the month at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
and select, viva voce, by a majority of
the whole number of Directors pres
ent, one person of literary and scien
tiOc acquirements, and of skill and
experience in the act of leaching, as
County .Superintendent fur the three
succeeding years; and certify the result
to the State Superintendent, at Ilar- -

risburg, as required by the Thirty- -

Ninth und Fortieth Section of said
Act. J. E. UlLLARD,
County Supuriuteudeot of Forest Co.,

Tionesta April, 13,1887.

lue Ueutral House lias hoisted a
neat new sign.

Mi.--s May Sloan has returned
from a visit to friends in Allegheny
City.

May 10th has been agreed on as
the day fjr the adjournment of the
lcsialature.

Mrs. S. C. Slaau is recovering
from a rather severe iiluesa of a few

days duration.
Judge Keck is aguio couGoed to

bis room with auother attack of ery
sipelas in his foot.

Boru to Mr. aud Mrs. Win.
Lawrence, Sunday eveuing, April 24,
1887, daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Siggiug, of West Hickory, on Thurs
day, April 14, a daughter.

Mrs. Henry Kiser departed for
Pittsburgh on Monday to receive treat-nieu- t

for her eyes, from that eminent
oculist, Dr. Sadler.

Eden Lodge, I. O. of O. F., of
Tidioute, held their annual banquet
iu Girard Hall, Tidioute, on the eve-

ning of April 26th.

If you want at once the best and
cheapest Life Insurance, insure in the
Mutual Reserve Fund Lifo Associa-
tion. P. M. Clark, Agent, Tionesta,
Pa.

Jerome Kightlioger aud family
have located in Oil City. Mr. Right-linge- r

has secured employment in the
Tube Works there. Success in your
new home friend K.

Representative Randall was at
home over last Sabbath, returning to
Harrisburg on Monday accompanied
by Mrs. Randall, who will visit a
week or two with ber husband at the
Capital city.

The rafting and running of lum-

ber from this section is over once more
for a brief season at least. It will re-

quire another good flood to allow all
the lumber and timber now in the
creek to get to market.

There is supposed to be a moon-

shine whisky distillery located some-

where near Parker's Landing on the
Allegheny river. Detectives are at
work to locate the "plant," and cap-

ture the parties manipulating the same.

Geo. Hood and Frank Barr were
visiting friends and relatives here last
week. Both are employed on the B.
N. Y. & P., and on account of the In-

terstate law's interference with the
business of the road were out on a
Bevea days "lay off."

The Billingsley Bill passed sec-

ond reading in the Senate yesterday,
without any apparent opposition. It
will come up fur final passuge to-da- y

or to morrow, and after some fighting,
will most likely pass. That impress-
ion seems to prevail, at least.

The State Normal School atC'lar-io- n

opened fur the first term the
Spring term with flattering pros-

pects. Over one hundred and fifty
pupils were enrolled on the first day.
Others who had rooms engaged were
not present on that day to be enrolled.

Dr. Siggins has moved into Chas.
Bonner's bouse. Mr. B. has shipped
his goods and will soon take up bis
aboda in Chicago. And then Tio-

nesta will lose one of its very best
families and Chicago will be the gain-

er. May health and prosperity abide
with them always.

The Portland- - Lumber Co., will
peel 4,000 cords of bark this season,
which will require the cutting of more
hemlock than was done last season.
A contract was let to George Kreig to
peel 2,000 cords on the head of Wolf
Run, and several smaller contracts.
Ridgway Advocate.

Owing to the n of the sur-

vivors of the Sixth Army Corps, on
the battle finld of Spottsylvania on
May 12tb, for the dedication of a
monument to the gallant Commander,
General Sedgwick, the Regimental re
union of the 49th Regiment, Pa. Vols.,
which was to have been held at Belle-fnnte- ,

Pa., on May 18th, has been post-

poned until next November.
L. R. Freeman, of Warren was

iu town on business Thursday last.
Messrs Freemau and Watson of War
ren, have completed the stripping of
tho pine from their timber lot on
Queen, in Hickory township. Mr.
George Watson of this place ha3 had
the contract from these parties of
manufacturing and hauling this lum-

ber. The whole amount cut aggr
egates 10,000,000 board measure.

Billy Blum the blacksmith has
been poking fun at tho members of the
German class. Hilly ought not to dis-

courage the boys with such long hard
sentences just yet. Just wait till they
have learned the declension of a few
more nouns and the conjugation of a
few more verbs and chewed a little
mora gum, William, then read up
your kaleudar and the boys will match
linguistic peunies with you, so there.

David L. Kiug, whose trial for
the murder of J. C. Davis, at St. Pet-

ersburg, March 5th last, came off in
Clarion, and ended io a verdict yes-

terday morning of murder in the first
degree. Tho verdict causes some ex-

pressions of surprise, it being gener-
ally thought that it would be "man-
slaughter." King will be brought in-

to court next Saturday to receive his
sentence. And of course his counsel
will ask f it a new trial.

One of our exchaoges in speak-
ing of the King murder trial in Clar-
ion last week says: "King was attired
in a neat fitting brown suit, which
made him look quite handsome, and
to say the least was greatly admired
by some of the ladies present." No,
no, journalistic brother, that is surely
a mistake. Instead of "ladies" you
should have written "females." La-

dies do not admire such characters as
King, no matter how he may be
dressed.

Rev. L. L. Luse, a former Erie
county clergyman, who was recently
taken to Nebraska to answer a charge
of perjury, has been acquitted, the
jury returninga verdict iu twenty min-

utes after hearing the evidence. It
was developed in the trial that Luse
was being prosecuted iu reveDge by
a man whom he had jailed at one
time for some offense. He will re-

turn to Erie county and resume his
charge as one of the minister of the
M. E. Conference. Clarion Jiep.-Ga-zett- e.

"Long John" Weutworth, of Chi-

cago, is erecting an immense granite
monument for himself. When asked
the other day what epitaph he would
put on it be replied : ''Nothing, not a
word. Its going to be just like me, a
plain, unsophisticated monument.
Then a mau'll come along and say,
'whose monument's that' and some-body'- ll

say, 'Weutworth.' Then
the man'U say, 'Weutworth? who's
Wentworth?' And he'll go and buy
a biography of me and remember it.
If I had a big inscription on it a man'd
say, 'Weotwoftb, humph! Wentworth,
eh !' and go on and forget all about it
before be got out of the cemetery."

fho County Commissioners have
posted notices to the effect that they
will receive sealed proposals until the
Cth of May, for removing the old and
putting new plank on the creek bridge
at this place. Those intending to bid
for the work should bear in mind the
date and hand in their proposals ac-

cordingly.
Lieutenant Danenhower, Arctic

explorer, shot and killed himself at the
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Mary-lan- d,

on Wednesday, April 20th. He
was temporarily insane at the time of
his suicide. The exposures and pri-
vations he was subjected to when on
the Greely Arctic expedition gave rise
to mental troubles from which he suf-
fered much after his return from the
illfated expedition.

Our little girl, hardly past baby-
hood, to us, her mother and myself,
very dear, has been taken from us.
We speak of death as the common lot;
but when its shadow falls across our
own threshold, we form acquaintance
with a sorrow the most sorrowful, and
the light seems to go out of the house-
hold, and a memory very beautiful
but very sad recalls our lass never
to be replaced by other joys ot pleas-

ures no matter how abundant or
bright or gladsome. We wouldn't
call her back if wo could. We know
she is in better hands than ours,
though we'd have done all we could
for her welfare if she'd been spared to
us. But our hearts ache aud the days
go round heavily, for this sorrow is
the darkest we've ever known.

A Tylersburg correspondent of
the Clarion Jacksonian gives the fol-

lowing additional information relative
to Alvin Culver, who committed sui-
cide by hanging, near that place, men-
tion of which was made in these col-umo- s

last week: When found the sui-

cide bad a silk handkerchief around
his neck to which was attached atyiece
of tarred rope, which was tied to the
limb above. His feet were only about
four inches from the ground, and his
right band was resting on a fence.
Culver's father, who died a number
of years ago, was the owner of the
Mansion House. His mother died
some time before her husband and AI
vin Culver was supposed to be the sole
heir. An early and unfortunate mar
riage of the elder Culver was brought
to light and it was shown that he had
never been divorced from his first wife,
with whom ho never lived. Litiga
tiou followed. These facts were proven,
and in the natural course of the law,
Alvin Culver was declared of illegiti
mate birth, the estate went to others
and he was left penniless and home
less. He was a daily visitor to his
parent's graves, no matter how inclem-
ent the weather. He had a chair
placed between the two graves and
here he was wont to sit and with his
feeble sight endeavor to discern the
features of those he loved in their pho-

tographs. These photographs were
found in his pocket when bis 1 iff less
body was discovered.

Grand Entertainment.

Love's Comedy Company will pre-

sent the drama "Mao to Man, or the
Siege of V'cksburg," and "Waifs and
Strays, or Labor vs. Capital," at the
Court House next Friday and Satur-
day, April 29 and 30. The proceeds
will go to the benefit of Capt. Stow
Post, and the entertainments should
be liberally patronized. For pro-

gram, prices vf admission, etc., see
bills.

Nebraska Items.

Richard Wenzel and son, of Pitts-
burgh, paid us a flying visit last week.

J. B. Haggerty hascommeuced raft-

ing the Lacy lumber.
Messrs. Darrel and Kitler spent

last Thursday night in town.
Nebraska looked quite out of place

for a few days, there were so many
raftmeu around waiting on the pond
flood.

The debate of last Saturday eve-

ning was no good, there being only
two debaters present and they were
both on one side of the question.

Charlie Klinestiver is better of the
measles. We hope to see him around
soon.

Frank Hunter is able to be around
again, but looks very thin.

Nebraska always appears to be a
healthy place and escapes all the dis-

eases afloat, but it will not escape the
measles this spring as there are several
cases in the place at present.

April 26. N.

Go to Soiearbaugh & Co. 'a for
Pautd, Overall. Jacket, Shirts, Slc

Arrested for Arson.

The following article refers to a for-

mer well known young man of this
place :

Monterey, Cal., April 2j. The
arrest of Edward T. Simmons iu con-

nection with the burning of the hotel
Del Monte did not cause surprise to
the people of Monterey, as they have
looked to his arrest for several days
past. He was yesterday brought
down from San Jose. Ho was taken
before Judge Westfall and informed
of the charge pending against him.
Mr. Simmons stated that ho desired
until to day for a preliminary hearing
at which time his counsel would bo

ready to procred. Tho evidence
against Simmons, is said to be very
strong, All circumstances point to
the probability that the whole matter
had been thought out by the person
to make a success of the scheme. The
man who set fire to the Hotel Del
Monte did bo with the intention of
making a clean sweep and fully suc-
ceeded. What evidence tho officers
have of his guilt is not known, but it
is said by Chief Brown that they have
eye witnesses who will testify they
saw Simmons walk away from the di-

rection of the fire a few minutes bo-for- e

the flames were discovered ; also
that when it was found that the books
were uninjured by the fire, au investi-
gation was made, aud it was dicover-e- d

that Simmons was $4,000 short in
his accounts. Another statement is
that at the time of the fire, when eve-

ry one was doing all they could to
save lives and property, Simmons was
walking around with his bands io his
pockets, and when requested to lend
assistance, replied: 'I have nothing
more to do with this place.'

The Oil City Derrick of Tuesday
gives the following brief sketch of
Simmons' career in this section:

The Hotel Del Monte was a very
popular resort. At the time of the
fire Captain J. J. Vandergrift and Mr
J. J. Vandergrift, Jr., formerly of
this city, were stopping there, but es-

caped unharmed. Simmones, who is
charged with arson, was once well
known in this city. When he eame
here he secured employment as book-
keeper io a wholesale grocery house.
About 12 years ago he was employed
as bookkeeper in the Oil City savings
bank and in keepiug the general anJ
individual books he often had access
to the counter. He falsified his en-

tries to such au extent that when he
weut away on a vacation, Mr. Steph-
ens found that be wes embezzler in
the sum of 86,200. It was also
learned that he had defrauded a local
building and loan association, of
which be was treasurer, out of $5,000.
Simmons had gone to San Francisco
by sailing vessel, bnt the bank, at an
expenee of $500, sent Officer Tom
Furlong after him. Furlong brought
Simmons back to Oil City aud the
prisoner was tried, convicted and sen-

tenced to the Western penitentary for
a year and uine months. The back
had recovered half their loss from
Simmons' bondsmen. While in pris-
on his wife applied for a divorce,
which was grauted. When Simmons
was released he went to the eastern
part of the state and married the
daughter of an editor of a paper.
Then he and bis wife went to Califor-
nia. The proprietor of the Hotel Del
Monte knew of his Pcansylvania ca-

reer when he employed him as mana-
ger.

Stow Post Meeting.

Comrades, our next regular meet-
ing will be on Wednesday eveuing,
May 4, and it is earnestly hoped that
all the officers and members will be
present as there is importaul business
to transact in completing the arrange-
ments for Memorial Day. There will
also be other important business to
come before the Post.

D. S. Knox, Commauder.
J. W. Morrow, Adj't.

Resolutions of Respect.

The following resolutions were pass
ed at a regular meeting of Graud
Valley Lodge, No. 221, A. O. U. W.,
April 14, 1887:

Etsolved, That the heartfelt sympa
thy of the members of this Lodce he
tendered our bereaved and honored
Brother, Elijah Mealy, and family, in
this their hour of sore affliction, in tha
death of their only ion, Charlie D.
Mealy.

llesolved. That a conv of the above
be bauded our Brother and the same
be spread unou tho minutes of this
Lodge.'

J IKE'I) P. IlL UMi, P. M. W.
W. B. Stuart, Recorder.
J.C. Dl.nn, Financier.

CoujuiiUce.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Post to meet on morning of May 30th,
7 a. in. sharp, in tho vicinity of tin Cen-
tral House, and proceed to Hickory ami
meet the comrades in that vicinity where
(ieorgo Stow Pout Martial Rand will re-

port to Commander Knox tor duty.
Comrades at Hickory will see that tho

graves of all comrades at Church Hill are
duly decorated before that hour, so tho
Post will not have to to Whig Hill hy
that route, which would be circuitous and
difficult.

Ceremonies at Hickory immediately
upon arival of the Post there. Post and
Rand w ill then proceed to 'hi Hill in
conveyances

All veterans whether lxlon:inx to the
Tost or not are cordially invited to partic-
ipate iu the ceremonies of the day and
will report to the Commander.

The Piwt rely upon the cordial
of all patriotic citizens to be present

and assist in tlio exercises of tho day to
turn out w ith teams and wagons to fur-
nish flowers for decoration purpose, fur-
nish singers of patriotic odes when they
can, and render such assistance as they
can.

Tho Post expects to arrivnat Whig Hill
at 12 o'clock, w hen thoy will partake of a
lunch, and after ceremoniesat Whig Hill,
w ill then proceed to the Cemetery of the
Evangelical Church near Star postoffice,
thence to Bartholomew Cemetery, Ger-
man Hill, w here ceremonies will bo per-
formed and graves decorated, alter w hich
will proceed to Tioncsta to perform ths
same duties there.

The Post cxpoi-- t singers to sing patri-
otic odes. At Tionesta the Cornet BraS
Hand is invited to meet tho Post to assist
in the evening program, and the Choirs
of Tionesta will meet the Post. Tho
Cornet Baud will play in the march from
tho Hall alternately with tho Martial
Band, appropriate airs as they may select
whilo going to, and from the Cemetery.
Appropriate remarks w ill be made at the
Cemetery by comrades and citizens. Tho
committees ou music and flowers will
hereafter be announced aa far as practic-
able.

Your committee on program beg leave
to say to tho patriotic citizens of the
couuty, not to wait for formal or especial
invitations from the Post to organize
themselves into (low er, music, or arrange-
ment committees, to sing odes and sougs,
Ac., but to organize in this particular, aud
wo will appreciate their aid. It has been
well said, "It is not our day alone, but
tho peoples' day, and tho childron should
be taught to observe and honor it, and to'
pay tribute to the memory of our fallen
heroes." Therefore, we invite the child-
ren of the Sabbath Schools, at all places
we visit, to aid us all they can iu the ob-

servance of the day and its memories.
Further announcements to be hereafter

made.
Ceremonies according to the ritual.

Fraternally submitted,
Samuel D. Irwis,
It. W. BOVARD,
Leonard Aonkw.

Com. on Program.

MARRIED.
BRECHT-PLA- TT At the Jones House,

Clarion, Pa., April 18, 18S7, by Rev. V.
A. Piatt, A. S. Breeb.t, and Misa Alice
Piatt, both of Pigeon, Forest Co., Pa.

DIED.
WEXK On Friday morning, April 22d.,

1887, at half past five o'clock, of lung
fever complicated with whooping cough
and measles, Arietta Maud, daughter of
J. E. and Florence Wenk, aged 2 years,'
I month and 11 days.
She had been attacked w ith the w hoop- -'

ing cough about four weeks previous to
her death, but was not seriously ill until
Friday, just one week before she died,
when the cough grew worse and symp-
toms of a more serious though not seem-
ingly alarming character developed them-
selves. On Monday, Mr. Wenk, who was
in Harrisburg was telegraphed for but
even then her situation was not consid-
ered really dangerous. But on Tuesday
evening whon Mr. Weak canio home
symptoms of a decidedly serious charac-
ter had arisen. She grew worse rapidly
and died, as alovo stated, on Friday
morning.

She was the youngest of only two chil-
dren that gladdened tho home of Mr. and'
Mrs. Wenk thus sadly and keenly be-

reaved.
Fuueral services were conducted at tha

houso on Saturday afternoon by Rev.
Hickling, and the wee body was laid
away to rest iu the peaceful quietude of
the Odd Fellow's Cemetery, and the young
spirit, pure and innocent, went homo U

llim who gave. t'0

tiuai. ixvr.
List of causes set down for trial iu tho

Court of Common Pleas of Kort-s- t Couuty,
on the 3 I Monday of May next :

1. W. W. Barr vs. James Rafl'erty, Xo.
7 February Term, 1S7. Issue from Or-
phan's Court.

2. May A Kelly for use of May, Park A
Co., vs. Samuel H. Clark, Xo. 3 Febru-
ary Term, lvi. Appeal from Justice.

3. Horton.Crarv A Co., vs. Howe Town
ship, Xo. 21' December Term, lstrti. Sum- -'

iuoiis in Assumpsit.
Attest, CURTIS M. S1TAWKE Y,

Prothoiiotary.
Tionesta, Pa., Aprd 28, ls7.

License Notice.
Xotice is hereby given that the follow-

ing applications for license have beeu
liied iu my ottice aud will be presented at
the Mav term of Court.

1. O." C. Brownell, hotel, "Central
House," Tionesta Borough.

2. II. S. Urockway, hotel, "Lawreueo
House," Tionesta Borough.

3. Joseph M. Fair, hotel, "Balltou
House," Howe Township.

Attest, CURTIS M. SIIAWKEV,
Clerk.

Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa., April 2d, ls7.

VJFNl vour Job Woik to the KEPUK--
L1C AX Otlice.


